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WRECK RESTORED TO

ucIT DY GREAT trifl.
HtMLin Ul uiii.ni iiu

NEY REMEDY

I om tin 1 ,M'l,n the '
IV Kilmer'i Swamp-Roo- t with the most

results. 1'or years I wsstlmjst
Tureck anil was a great sufferer. The doc- -

. i J ...a wmle trm Iwdinva V.sf

.r.it siifTeriiik-- s were due to fenul
trouble. I was so bad at timet I would

hint tway and had linking tpcllt.
Finally t new doctor was called in and

I, said that I liad kidney trouble and

tvt me medicine, of which I took lev.

iral bottles. I obtained lome relief fiom

U but I wji getting weaker all ;ht
time; I could not 'erP 8n ""fered to

Hh vain that my husband nd children
ja,l t0 lift me in and out of bed. Af'.er

tli.s time two friends tent me word to try
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot- , whirh I did,

tui I am glad to state that the first doi--

w'ief taking thepre me P'rcat After
ftird Ante I was helped into bed and slept
Jalf of the night.

i I took several bottles of Swamp-Roo- t

gad 1 feel that I owe my life to thit
ironJerful remedy. The two family doc-to- ri

iid that I could not live three
onth.; my urine wat in a terrible eon.

tjjtioa thirk and slimy and I would have

Jo be helped in and out of bed ten to
rent? times every night. After taking
)r. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t for two dayt I

irai entirely free from getting up tnd
eould ileep soundly.r MBS. D. E. IIILEMAV.
J Tunnelton, West Va.
I rfrsnnallv appeared before me thit
llih of 1900, ' Mrs. D. E.
JUemsn, who tubscribed the above state-arn- t

and made oath that the tame it trut
h lulatanre tnd in fact.

JOSEPH A. MILLER,
1 Notary Public.

tV. ii,.r Cfc

l.,nl..s, T.

frove Whit Swimp-Roo- t Will Do For You
t Send to Ir. Kilmer k Co., Bingham-ion- ,

N. Y, for a tample bottle. It will
Evince anyone. You will tlso reeeivt

booklet of valuable information, telling
ill about the kidneys and bladder. Whea
yriting, be sure tnd mention thit paper,

for tale at all drug ttoret. Price fifty
tents tod

THE ONE DEFECT.

J "An heirloom," explained the farm-tr'- t

wife to her boy, "Is
lometbing that baa been banded down
from father to son, and In some

1b greatly prized."
'Td prize these heirlooms I'm wear-jfcg,-"

remarked the youngster, "a good
leal more If they wasn't so long In
(ho legs." Everybody's Magazine,
r
WOULD LIE AWAKE ALL NIGHT

WITH ITCHING ECZEMA

'Ever slnre I can remember I wat
terrible sufferer of eczema and

ther Irritating skin diseases. I would
He awake nil night, and my suffering
'was Intolerable. A scaly humor set
lied on my back, and being but a
thlld, I naturally scratched it It

as a burning, Itching sensation, and
Stterly intolerable, in fact, it was so
that I could not possibly forget about
It. It did not take long before It
spread to my shoulders and arms, and

was almost covered with a mass of
taw flesh nn account of my scratching
Jt. I was In such a condition that my
Bands were tied.

"A number of physicians were call-
ed, but It seemed beyond their med-
ical power and knowledge to cure
fce. Having tried numerous treat-
ments without deriving any benefit
from them, I had given myself up to
the merry of my dreadful malady, but
I thought I would take the Cutlcura
treatment as a last resort. Words
tannot express my gratitude to the

ne who created 'The Cutlcura Mlra.
as I have numed them, for now

feel as If I never suffered from even
Pimple. My disease was routed by

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, and I
wall never couse praising the wonder-fc- l

merits they contain. I will never
without them, in fact, I can almost

r ny skin diseases to attack me
1(")S as I have Cutlcura Remedies-J-

ho,1!- I hope that this letter
HI give Olhee enn.... .a- umnic-i- au 1UVA UI

I Buffered, and also hope that
Wr will not pass the 'Cutlcura Llfo
wvlng Station.1" (Signed) C. Louis

H 929 Chestnut St., Philadelphia,
. Aug. "j, i9io.

Went Swlmminn 09
"Th Grand Old Man of lilghgate

E"'. William McKenzle. long
ts grandfather" by his fellow

Cl'h T ' the H8nat Lifebuoysy : Pasted away at his North
won home. H9 was ln his ninety-lr- l

year.

f I'P to tlx weeks ngo Mr. McKenzie
?m batting in Hlghgate Ponds, where
Snhm hed f(,r many "sffa ling regularity at the of g2

flon
c"n,tll,ltc record in nata- -

Uutll three years ago he Joined
winter Ufehuoy bathing sports

rr,,re was t0 over the
W from Highbury and back Tor

"'m.-Lou- don Chronlcffi.

1
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All Over.

l J'S'-Wh- af! the matter with
He doesn't look well.

A
over

'0l h Bay' h' 'ls 8lck

I The Tiger naa a

I
easv

throat,

Din- v-
preuy young widow

-- j n an
"fy her.
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think he wants to

hi u f. Rh.enmaUiiiii Rem.il.
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HUNTINS FOR YOUNG BLOOD

In Eagernett to Secure Freth Re.
crultt Many Mentrjert Carelessly

Let Old Players Qo.

There is so much talk of young
blood In baseball that many managers
eem to have become absolute

maniacs In the matt er nf nllnalntr
men to go for no other reason than
the fact that they huve seen seven or
elpht years of service In the big
ensues. One out of about every

twenty recruits makes good, and In
the meantime players of ability who
can play rings around the youngsters
who have supplanted them are al-
lowed to drift Into the minors.

Williams and Ferris would positive,
v naye shone on the St. Louis Browns

'nst year, and Hughes would have
hfn no slouch In Washington. Dut
even more striking than the passingor these players Is the fact that Rube
V addell has been allowed to go out
of fast company. The big r

has a lot of winning games left In him
and would be sure to strengthen al-
most any club In either league, whileto teams suoh as the Brooklyn or
Boston Nationals be would be abso-
lutely Invaluable.

WaddcJi It valuable not only as aPlayer but as a drawing card as well,ror with the possible exception of
Duks" Raymond, more than any

other player in the country.
ii was only a few weeks ago thatbe struck out 25 men in a game of

ndoor baseball, which should at
.,Vtt Bom' '"'"'-Uo-

n that he
SU11 has pnxzlers. He would certainly

?. g Crd ln New York- - and eltneror the local clubs would be making
an extremely good move o pick himup.

A clever scout would 4. well to
ook over those players whv are go-

ing, as well as those who are somlng.
Many a good hand hat been miit

out of the discards.

ELIOT BOOSTS SUNDAY SPORT

Former Head of Harvard University In
Addrett to Legislature Urges

More Liberal Laws.

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, president s

of Harvard university, hat
Joined the ranks of those who believe
that the present puritanical laws which
work to restrain baseball and other
amateur sports and game!
on Sunday should be repealed or
amended. He spoke In favor of a lib-
eral law before a committee of th
Massachusetts legislature.

"I am ln favor of freeing the minor
sports from the restrictions of tb, '

present Sunday laws," said Dr. Eliot,
when asked to lend his aid to the
movement. "I am oposed," continued
Dr. Eliot, "to allowing the carrying on
of theatres on Sunday or moving pic-
ture shows or big professional games
which attract thousands of spectators
with an admission charge."

Dr. Eliot Is now concerned with tht
framing of a measure which will glvt

Xw '-

-ft

iff:UK
Dr. Charlet W. Eliot.

entire freedom on the first day of tht
week for the enjoyment of all mannei
of outdoor sports, for the witnessing a
which do charge shall be made.

ROTATION PLAN TO BE USED

New System of Handling Pitched
Adopted by Management of New

York American Team.

"Rotation" Is the kiynote of a new
system of handling the pitching staft
which has been adopted by the man-
agement of the New York Americans
for tbe coming season. Six pitchers,
Ford, Qulnn, Vaughn, Fisher, Cald
well and Warhop, are relied on to
carry the team through the summer,
and they are to be worked ln turn
with clocklike regularity.

Manager Chase believes that Ford's
success last year was wholly duo to
the fact that he did not pitch out of

his regular turn. He positively re-

fused to go Into the box unless he
wan absolutely fit and ready, with thr
result that he was always at his best
Under this method of procedure Ford
knew exactly when he was expected
to pitch, and consequently nerved
himself for the task.

Chase maintains thnt If the other
pitchers are worked In a similar man-

ner they will prove vastly more ef-

fective, and in his belief he is sup-

ported by many close students of the
game. It Ib argued that a pltchet
cannot be expected to do himself Jua
ttce if he Is suddenly called upon tc

enter the box at a time when he it
hardly ready for a grueling test.

Nebraska and Michigan to Meet,
Mannger Egan or the University ol

Nebraska announced that he had ar
ranged affairs so that Nebraska will

accept the date of November 25 of
fered by Michigan for a football game
The game calls for one of the big
gest guarantees ever made for a gamt
this far weBt and a percentage of tin
additional receipt.

Bowls a Perfect Score.
The- second 300 score of the season

waa recorded the other afternoon,
when W. F. Kirk of Philadelphia, Pa.,
rolling on alley No. 1 at the Olympic
llleya, bowled a perfect score.

The first 800 score of the season
was bowled by W. Kaiser, a member
of tbe Stone Plovers, on Jess' alleys
the latter part of 1910.

LOOK OUT FOR SWEDEN'S TEAM

iitfl'k ' mrr' 4i fit

Everett C . Brown.

"Watch out for Sweden In the
Dlymplc games at Stockholm next
year, said Everett Ilrown, president
3f the Amateur Athletic Union o(
America, Just before he left Chicago
the other day for New York to attend
a meeting of some of the Vnlted

r States representatives to the Olyinp- -

.ad.
"The' 'native tons' have gone out for

the world's athletic championship
with 'blood In their eyes,' arid with
the training they will have, added to
the natural ability they displayed In
London In 1908, they are going to rut
conslt'erable figure at Stockholm.

"I don't want to be nrcuscd of lurk
Of patriotism or anything like thnt be-
cause of my statement." continued the
president "My aim Is to warn the

' - r
Owen Moran wants to become an

tvlator.
Let everybody cheer up and feel bet- -

ler.
Johnny Event wants the base runners

to advance on liases on balls.
In Pittsburg they are picking the

Pirates to pass the pippin Cubs.
Fred Tenney has named Mathewson

as the greatest slabhist he has ever
een.
Baseball Is to be the king of sports

the coming year and not the sport of
tings.

Many are falling In line for the
Slants as prospective pennnjit "cop-
pers" In 1911.

Attending dog shows Is one of the
principal pastimes !n New York.

New bill for the legislature to :

Resolved, That the toe hold be
barred.

. . ..... .frfrfVJJVjVV"V ..I ..JPJ

THOMPSON GETS BIG BOOST

"Cyclone Johnny" It Getting to Be
Great Favorite With Fight Fant

In Antlpodet.

After a poor start, "Cyclone Johnny
Thompson has become a great favor
ite among the fight fans of Australia
according to letters received by fight

"Cyclone Johnny" Thompson.

Ing men in Chicago. The Sycamore
lighter got In "bad" when he first
went to Australia because of hla fail-

ure to make the weight necessary to
keep him In the lightweight division,
as he had been advertised, but since
Thompson has bean taking them on
without weight restrictions and go-

ing out of bis class he has gained an
immense following.

Rudolph Unholz, the Fighting Boer,
who has returned to America, fought
Thompson several times in the light-

weight das., and declares he Is the
greatest fighter In the business. Un-ho-

declares he does not think tbe
light, welter or middleweight lives
who can put Thompson out in twenty
rounds. Unholz sald'the other day:

"1 think Thompson must be nearly
forty years old, and he Is certainly a
wonder for a man of that age. He Is

fighting stronger than ever; seems to
be getting younger."

athletes of this country that they
have to be up and doing every minute
of the time If they want to figure at
the, lop In the final rount, for Sweden
is going to leave nothing undone to
turn the trick.

"At a etarter, the government Is
buck of the movement by which Krnle
lljertberg. former coach of the New
York Athletic club, has
been secured to train the Swedish
athletes, and he has been'glven free
relnln his work. At present he Is
engaged In scouring the entire coun-
try for athletes from all stages of life
and every time he lands a mim who
looks like a 'comer' he puts that In-

dividual to work with a promise, of a
place on the Olympic team If he shows
enough class."

Connie Mark, from all accounts. Is

still after college ball players.
Hans Wagner would rnther play hall

than serve on a Jury.
Const critics are expecting to see

.less linker. Ixide Hrlnker and Charley
Mullen mnke good with the White Sox
this season.

Russell Ford's activity In the Fletch
er movement apparently did not Injure
him In the eye of Manager Hal Chase

Joe Sugden, the old-tim- Sox catcher
is to coach the young pitchers of the
Detroit team.

Hofinan was once a Pirate, It hai
been discovered. He came near being
a shark and now he Is a Cub bear.

"Chick" Evans says the .youthfu
golfer Is taking all the honors In tht
ancient and honorable pastime. If anj
vet doubts this "('hick'" will go out t(
the public links and convince him.

BRITON ISSUES NOVEL DEF,

d Champion of Manchester
England, Seekt Matches for

World's Championship.

A novel challenge has reached
America from Charles Wilson,

champion of Manchester, Eng-
land, bidding for a match with any

athlete in the United States
for the championship of the world
The contest which he proposes In
eludes almost everything In track ath-
letics, also tnkes In swimming
rowing and tumbling.

The suggestions for the various
events to lie contested are aa fol-

lows:
Swimming, one half mile; rowing,

one-fourt- mile; plunging for one min-

ute duration; running, 100 yards and
one mile; walking, one mile; 120- -

yard hurdles; shot put; hammer
throw; running hlg Jump; running
broad Jump; pole vault; one forward
spring Jump, with weights; three for
ward spring Jumps, without weights;
five backward spring Jumps, with
weights, and cycling, from five to ten
miles.

COLLEGES TAKE UP B0XNG

Athletes May Battle for Honor In Ring
at Well In Various Other

Sports.

Athletes representing various col
leges soon may battle for honors ln
the ring ns well as on the diamond,
gridiron and tennis court. Plans for

boxing league, long In contempla
tion, wero aided when William J.
Cromble, physical Instructor in the
University of Pennsylvania, sent let- -

tters to Yale, Princeton, Harvard, Cor-

nell and Columbia suggesting the for
mation of an Intercollegiate boxing
asRoclatlon.

Pennsylvania has already given at
tention to boxing. Routs at the va
rious weights form a big feeture of
the May Day sports. .The bouts are
conducted under the amateur rules
and never have been marked by one
terlout accident. Such clever men as
Danny Hutchinson, Larry Miller,
James Skinner, Livingston Sullivan,
T. D. Barclay and E. D. Roseberry
competed ln the bouts.

Rheumatism Advice
Glvet Prominent Doctor's Best

Prescription Is Easily Mixed. )

''tiet one ounce of syrup of Satsupa-Tlll- a

rnnipniiiiil and one mtnre (if Tuns
""i'l nil. Tlien k..( half a pint of gnnn

hlsky Mini put iiii mlii-- r ti Inurt'di-fiil- s

Inio It. Tako a tahleBpiKUiful of
this nilMuiM mill mi. ul and at
b.'il lime. Khaki! Hie lott If before" Tills Is not new in thin eily a
many of the win-H- eases of rheumatism
tnd Imek-aeh- e have lieen ruled by it.(iood come the Hint .lav. Anv
ririiKKlsi has these Ingredients on linnil
or will niilrkly Ket them from his
wholesale liouse. Any one can mix
them,

Brought the Teart.
An miusiial incident marked a re-

cent tire in New York. The lire start-
ed In the cellar of a five-stor- tene-
ment and before It was extinguished
the 18 families In the building and all
the firemen were weeping copiously
from Inflamed eyes. In the cellar
many hugs of onions had been stored.
The chief fireman nllowed the tenants
to remain In the building, assuring
them that tlm tire was confined to
the cellar. They did not stay, how-
ever, when the onions had got well
afire.

Dare to Be Happy.-Le- t

us never be afraid of Innocent
Joy; (iod Is good and what he does Is
well done; resign yourself to every-
thing, evMi to happiness; ask for the
spirit of sacrlfic", of detachment, of
renunciation, and above all, for the
spirit of Joy and gratitude, that gen-
uine and religious optimism which
sees In Ood a Father, and asks no
pardon for his benefits, We must
dare to be happy and dare to confess
It, regarding ourselves always as the
depositories, not ss the authors of our
own Joy. Amlel.

Home and School.
Home and school are two different

spheres and have of necessity differ-
ent duties to perform and different
work to accomplish In the training and
teaching of the child. Hut unless the
ideals are the same and unless there
Is a systematic attitude of mind be-
tween parents and teachers, the best
result cannot be achieved and the
child must suffer. Mrs. E. L. Frank-
lin, Secretary Parents' National Edu-
cational I'nlon, England.

A Matter of Slie.
Wife I want a cap, please, for ray

husband.
Shopkeeper Yes, madam. What

size does he wear?
Wife Well. I really forget. His col-

lars are Blr.e sixteen, though I expoct
he'd want about slr.e eighteen or twen-
ty for a cap, wouldn't he?

A Way to Keep Love In.
Mrs. Honeyblrd Hut, Dickey, dear,

tbe flat is so tiny. Why, the windows
are so small a mouse couldn't crawl
through.

Mr. Honeyblrd-Th- at is all the bet
ler, dear. When poverty comet In
love can't fly through the window.

FPOUVS DISTEMPER (IRK will
nire hiiv possible rune of DISTEMPER.
PINK EYE, and the like tniong horses
of til lues, and prevents ill others in the
tiime stable from livin the disease. Also
cures chicken cholera, snd dog distemper.
Any good druR-gis- t ran supply you, or send
to mtrs. 0 cents snd $1.00 a bottle. Aients
wanted. Free book. Spohn Medical Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases, (joshen, lnd.

Among Colleaguet.
"I am afraid that man tpeaks be-

fore he thinks."
"Impossible!"
"Why?"
"He never thinks."

You will sneere; perhaps feel chillv.
You think you tre ettchinir cold. Don't
wait until you know it. Take t dose of
Hsmlins izard Oil tnd von iust csn't
Catch cold.

The Practical Agriculturist.
Adam sniffed at the book farmer.
"I don't believe ln spraying apple

trees," he snorted.

For HRADACIIIt Micks fA.PI niKWhether from lolils. Heat, Htemneta or
Nervous Troubles, Cspuillne will relieve jrou.
It s liquid-pleasa- nt to take - acta immedi-
ately. Tr It. 10c., Ke , and SO ceuta at drug
aturaa

A woman can straighten up a man's
desk In five minutes so effectually
that he won't be able to llnd anything
he wants in five hours.

Tsylor's CheroVee Remedy of Sweet f!mn
tnd Mullen is Nature's great remedy
Cures l oughs, Colds, Croup and Whooping
Cough and all thront anil lung troubles. At
druggist!, 25c, 60c tnd 11.00 per bottle.

A man who thinks his work is
worth dollars a minute will spend an
hour looking for a dime he dropped
In a room.

ONI.T ONTt "BROMO OriMNE."mat is i.AXATiva hhomd UlTlNiNa. Ikjos for..... Mi i, tea toe Woridbtsi u Curs a Cold Id on Uaj. ata.

Improvidence In trifles never made
a millionaire nor swelled a bank

Mrs. Wlnstow'a Nnothlnf B.vrup for Children
leethlnf, softens tbe funis, reduees Innamtna-IIod- ,

allays pain. cures wind colic, S5c a bottle.

And the man who is driven to drink
by adversity probably would have it
brought to him by prosperity.

Oartield Ton is Nature's lsTni!
blood purifier; it overcomes constipation
and its many attendnut ailments.

The longer we live the more we
realize what we might have done but
didn't.

8o many of the Ills of women nre due
lo naoitual constipation, prntmtdy be
cause of their false modesty on the sub-
ject, that their attention cannot be too
strongly called to the Importance of keep.
Ins; the bowels open. It Is always Impor-
tant to do that, regardless of the sex, but
It Is especially Important In women.

From the time the girl begins to tnen-ttrun-

until menstruation censes the has
always vastly better prospects of coming,
through healthy If she watches hnr bowel
movements. If you find yourself consti-
pated, with bad breath, pimply complex-
ion, headaches, belching gut and other

. tymptomt of Indigestion and constipation.
mno sinau uose or nr. L'aldwell't Byrup

8TRIKINQ PSOPLE DIFFERENTLY.

Servant Heavens I have knocked
the big flower pot off the window
ledk'e, and It struck a man on the
head.

.Mistress What! My beautiful

WEAK BACKS MADE STRONG.

Hackache in most cases Is kidney-ache- ,

nnd usually accompanied by Ir-

regularities of the urine To remove
the pain and weakness you must cure

tne Kidneys. Do so
with Doan's Kidney
Pills. .Mrs. Perry Hill-man- ,

Monongahela
City, Pa., says: "I
was so bad with
kidney disease I

despaired of relief. I

had Inflammatory
rheumatism and dual-
ly dropsy set In. My
ankles became bloat

ed, ray heart was affected and the
doctors guve me no relief. Soon after
using Doan's Kidney Pills, I grew
stronger and ere long I was able to
do my housework."

Remember the name Dunn's.
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- Co., Iluffalo, N. Y.

All Depends.
"Want a good anecdote jibout a

statesman?"
"Wat he reelected?"

fiarfield Tea corrects constipation,
cleanses the system and purifies the blood
(jood health it maintained by its uxe.

The chap who get a free ride In a
patrol wagon Isn't carried twty with
enthusiasm.

In the Spring clennse the svstem ami
purify the blood by the use of Oartield Tea.

Itoh penny saved meant one lets
f ang of foreboding.
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Spring Medicine
There is no other season when medi.

I so ts in the spring.
The Mood in impure tnd impoverished A

indicated pimples, boils tna
oilier eruptions on the f.ice and body, by

ient vitality, loss appetite, lack ol
strength.

The Recording to
the snd testimony of tliou--I
sands annua it

Hood's Sarsaparilla
' It ami enriches cure

eruptions, builds up .
(let todav in usual liunid form or

tablets known SimaUlx.
.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt RcIie.-Pcnnane- nt Care
CARTER'S LITTLE

o
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able art
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GRAY'S SWEET

POWDERS CHILDREN
Relieve I'rvrrislmrst.

correct
stomtirh b9

At all
Samele msilrd

ISAI'S A. JlnsteS, N. 1.
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Restored to Health by Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
A woman who is sick and suffering, won't at least

try a medicine which has record of Lydia li. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, is, would almost seem, to blame
for her own wretchedness. Read this woman says:'

Richmond, Mo. When my second daughter was rltrlitoonrnonths old I was pronounced u invalid Iiy sprciullNt.
I had a consultation of doc tors and they Mild 1 case
of ulceration. I was in bed for ten weeks, had Hlnklnu spells,
nnd was pronounced ho In n dangerous condition. fatherInsisted that we try Lydia li JMnkhain'M Yegetaldo Compound,

brought mo six bottles. I noon began to improve, and be-
fore it had all been taken 1 was as and strong as ever, my

hardly recognized mo so great was change." Mrs.Woodson Hranstetlcr, Richmond, Mo.
There arc literally hundreds of thousands of in

the United States wlio have been benefited this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by woman to relieve woman's suffering.

Read what another woman says:
Joneshoro, Texas. "I have nsed Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound for myself and daughter, and consider it une-
qualled all female diseases. would be w ithout itanything. wish every mot her in America could be persuadedto use it as there would lie less (Differing among our nex then.I am always glad to speak a word of praise for Lvdia Pink
liam's Vegetable Compound, and are at liberty to use thistestimonial." Mrs. James Lawrence, Jonesboro, Texas.

Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pub-
lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help
these women will help any other woman who is suffering
from the same trouble

For 30 years Lydia T.. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female Ills. No woman does Justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively roots and herbs, and
has thousands cures to Its credit.

Mm" the slightest trouble appears hich
4Ttt do not understand, w rite M

l'inkhant at Lynn, Mass., for her advice la
free helpful.

The Discoverer.
Of faults seeker he be.

Of recompense he found dearth.
Save the truthful claim he

Had the easiest job earth.

Constipation eniies ami upci-i- t vales ninny
It limnuchlv

I'ieices I'lenwiut IYIlct. Tho favor-
ite in y laxative.

Loud apparel naturally nroclalnia
the man

MILD, GENTLE LAXATIVE

FOR WOMEN. GIVEN FREE

Pepsin. Is woman's favorite laxa-
tive. You will (lnd that you can awrfy
with salts, cathartics, etc.. which

entirely limited to woman't require-
ments.

Mrs. Kntherine Ilaherstroh McKees
Hocks. and Mrs. Hcrrlck
Wheeler, Mich., who was para-
lysed her stomach are

by tho use this remedy. A freesample can obtained by address-
ing Ir. Caldwell, and you d

buy It vour druir.
fifty cents and

for the free Dr. n
Caldwell. 201 Caldwell building,

lit.

elne is much needed
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A Country School for
Girls In New York City

Beit Fetturei ol Country tnd City lilt
Sports on Setiool Tarkof l'i iieri-- near the IIihIhom River

I'lill Aenileinie I'oiirso from primary
t'lnns to tlnnluation. I'lper Class'or Advanced Special Student. Mu-
sic nnd Art. Summer Session.

admit to Cotlrce.
Coaili Meets Hay Pupils.

i lion nhi SIMM, Rhniilrin.. mi M.'J St., nt

WHY SUFFER TROM PILES?
FAIIK4M I'll.K KKMMIY l s msrrelnns
eri nniii..n mr Hening, rtrui1in slid blunt ,m.It eM pnin InMmnlr. Holm Helmut ami nil Irrlts-lle-

It l mil nnlr sn tit rvim-uj- r fur milll' ts Jim ss clWilt In the never amirhmnlr iine. Mnnr of the. selves snd elrnnienlanew en in,, market as illcrureN In l he ntatlnatrase. I'll If r A It HAM 1'II.K KKMHIIT never falls.Heu.l fur It totlav and step sulterlnii, I'rlin II. HI.

The Fibrint Co.. 4? Broad Street, Ne York. N. Y.

A P-- D E-G-

bas relieved nianv of hHV KHSJ tDI.I, t.UU I'si
sn.1 SKI KAl.i.lA Mrs. Lrtle writes, ('ap.H,.UriB.Isnneamlall vmi claim to be. (tend tnrs Its) boxami sunn samples lo (Ivn to mr frtemji," Ac atitrniKlsta, b'ree samples. HAKtl UKOTHkKH.
Oovaui-Ilaltlinur- Murylmid.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Csasr tiers tt4s trltMtsr fatttr eolsrt ttaa aaeefaw 4ra. One 10c ttokstt Tst tvs Is call wilar battar Ikas v . .ui vtJtuyi riwita utit. Wriit fcv itutt--U it o... aiato. ilm .. olkZ,
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